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Obituaries
The funeral services for Mr. Harrington Summett

Truman of 2014 Dellabrook Road, who died Saturday,
September 2, 1978 were held Wednesday, September
6, 1978 at 4:00 p.m., at the Howard-Robinson Chapel
oh Pnt'tCTson Avenue with Dr« J.D. Peterson officiatingi

a member of the First Baptist Church. He is survived
aby his wife, Mrs. Jewel yellock Truman; and several
other relatives. Howard-Robinson was iln charge of
services.

»##

FunerHl services for Robert Lindsay ol 4JU West 24th
Street were conducted Sunday at 3:00 p.m. from the
zion Tabernacle, Fire Baptized Holiness Church with

Kev. U. J. Mills officiating and burial followed ir
Evergreen Cemetery.

Church Calendar
SUNDAY Septemaber 10, 1978

The Greater Saint Matthews Baptist Church, located
at 149 N. Wheeler Street will present in concert "The

-^Gospel Three" of Roanoke, Virginia on Sunday, Sept.
10th at 3:00 p.m. they are members of the James
Cleveland Gospel Workshop of America. Rev. C.
Harold Gill is pastor and founder of the church.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, September 9 & 10,1978

The Council on Family Ministries in conjunction with
the membership of Saint Andre^ws United Methodist
lChurch will present the First Annual Family Weekend
Observance Saturday and Sunday, September 9th and
10th. On Saturday the group will meet at 10 a.m. at

Tangfewood Park for a church school picnic. On Sunday
there will be family church school at 9:45 a.m., Sunday
Worship^arl 1xmrra family dinner at 1 p.m. and at 3
p.lm. a series, "Values of the~Chri5tian Home," will be
held. Ethel Williams is the Chairperson of Council on

Family Ministries and T. Maurice Huntley is the
Minister

HyfpertensM
r~ Hypertension, high blcxx?! -around the upper arm and

pressure, is responsible for 8au8e which gives th
100 deaths a dav in th is readin8' A.read.ng of yov
country,- afflicting nea.rly-^lood Pressure_js__usuall

» -une out-of everv"ten^dul,ts;.ta*cen each time you vis
The most susceptable to it your doctor s

are those with a fat nily r

Thls readln8 is 8lven «

histor* of hypertension! and fractlon" The toP numbel

blacks, whose risks are
the systol,c Pressu"

^ twice_that of whites.

High blood pressure has
been compared to a time heart into the bloo
bomb-silent until it vessels. The hnttnm nnrr

plodes into fatal or crip- ber, the diastolic pressure
pling stroke, heart di sease, measures the pressur

. or kidney failure. when the heart is at res

Many who have this di- between beats. A pressui
sease are unaware (A it and
some that are aware j of it do °f between 100/70 an

not adequately con iply with 140/90 is usually cons

the treatment. Hyperten- dered normal for an adult,
sion causes no pai n or other A higher blood pressur
symptoms until t he individualis suffering; from the means there is too muc

strain on the heart and yo
long term conse quences of should consult your doctor
the disease. jn most cases, high bloo<

Blood press u:re is the pressure is easily treated
force in whicl i the blood milder cases your physi
pushes agains c the walls of cian may have you los<

weight, restrict your sal
the blood vessels. A intake, quit smoking, an<
measurement is ta ken pain- begin a program of regula
lessly with gL cuff' that fits exercise. In other cases
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Candidates Talks Taxes
1 am in favor of ways to should not pass laws whicl

, return to our state taxpayer reduce the tax base of thi
some of their tax dollars, aunties without providinj
thereby lowering taxes. state funds to equalm
One way is through a state reduction* Each time i

tax rebate which was sug- 'aw *s Passe<^ on the stat<

gested but failed in the last ^eve^ which grants a specia
legislative session. When interest reduction in loca
the General Assembly met property taxes, the averagi
in mid-1978, North Carolina citizen's property taxes in
had a considerable state crease. That is true even i

surplus of around $279 to the reduction is one we al
5290 million, the result of favor. North Carolina is
an economic boom in our however, at the same timi
State. Our people are mak- moving from a more equita
ing more money and are ble broad based propert;
therefore in higher tax- tax to a narrower tax bas»
paying brackets. But the which places a heavier pro
individual taxpayer is end jifTty fa\ hnrflfin fin thi

money due to inflation. rne sTiaii

First, we must meet our would reimbijrse the loca
necessary services, the government for the los
needs of the elderly, the revenues which are due t
ur\i 11 Vi r% r> rl St3t6 IPOI*ilAtinn ThtC Tf*
v/u vii t jvuwut aiiu vj k 1i

" O" " *» * ^

l human resource^and vital imbursement is referred t

\ governmental needs. But by somc states as a circui
r then, instead of figuring breaker system. Twenty
i out how to spend tax'Tur- states have enacte<

plus revenues which are circuit breaker systems
beyond the budgeted and One reason for the circui
emergency needs, we must breaker's popularity is tha
look for ways to return the cost of the specis
some of the tax dollar to the interest tax relief is carrier
taxpayer. by the state which enact

the legislation, not th
The North Carolina Gen- counties. Otherwise loci

^ral Assembly must also governments must offsc
take a closer look at the lost revenues by raisin
effect of its legislation on rates for other propert
local ad valorem taxes in owners.
our counties. We in Forsyth In addition, as I hav
County know what the tax noted at an earlier time
crunch means. spending public money, ta

dollars, must be subjecte
1 favor and promote dis- closer scrutiny by electe

cussion of two types of officials. They mus

responsible state legisla- demonstrate that every ta
tion in this area as follows: dollar yields a dollar*

-.-. worth of service. If elected
, _. .

will support legislatio(l+The State-Legislature wlll dema.d a<
should nof enactlaws re- countabilit for the tal
quiring programs for local do.
governments without oro- ^

viding the money needed to Meyressa
pay for those programs;

(2) The State Legislature Schoonm«lK6r

on Risk High
a.certain-drugs-may^ be pre^High blood pressure canno
e scribed to bring your blood be cured but it can b<
ir pressure under control. controlled. Don't let thi
y In either case, follow silent killer get the best o

^ your physicians'orders..yOU- 3.^

a You are invited to worship with

1131 21st
e Pastor Elder J.C.

Richardson Ir.
^ 9:45 a.m Sunday School
** 11:00 a.m.... Morning Worship

3:30 p.m Auxiliary Service
e 12Noon Wed. Midday prayer Service

7:30p.m Wed. Evening Prayer Service
h
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» In our contemporary books for your children are con

j world of permissiveness. LETTERS TO KAREN and shi|
j parents often find relating LETTERS TO PHILLIP. For vvel
e to their teens extremely the boys in your life, LET wif<
. difficult. There seems to be TERS TO PHILLIP deals the

f very little communication in with a look at the male role, a^e
i the area of sexuality and - ^ .

morality. Thus, a struggle s an(^ taboos o 1

^ develops between parents dealing with women. Some inif
and young adults when subjects such as the import- ria$
trying to share concepts for ance of kindness, and how ma;

^ lilvir.g a happy, fulfilled to deal with in-laws and hor
life. other exasperations are key cor

One parent became con- topics. The gentle art of KA
' ccrtied that Hh6s df c6fa- loving authority is also Shu

*1...-
"

kr*

. ened between his children /
and himself. In wanting to A welcome companion to sar
share aqd have his words LETTERS TO PHILLIP is

^ she
be remembered, he wrote LETTERS TO KAREN, Qg
letters to his sons and This unique little book wjf

t daughters. Two excellent shares the.necessity..M_.jon:

: Horton from page five
it

flo

prices are up 10.4 per cent. This is just the first half of
^ 1978-10.4 per cent. opi

In this most recent, second quarter, food prices are pU
up 19.8 per cent on an annualized basis, almost 20 per

^ cent. When President Ford left office, the annual
,

S

g inflation rate was 4.8 per cent. And the Democrats, whi

y including Congressman Neal, haven't been able to slow I'v<
it, much less stop it. sup

e These prices, prices for the basic necessities, hit the bill
j, poor harder than the rich. Meanwhile, what're we w\\
x getting from Washington? Well, we're getting pious
^ platitudes, we're getting deficit spending and we're y°l

^ getting a tax bill. What a tax bill? Cai
This is the one Mr. Neal voted for just a week ago. in a

They call it a $16.3 billion tax cut. Ralph Nader
correctly calls it a cruel hoax, because when you crank ^

in the $255 billion Social Security increase, when you imj
n crank in being bounced the tax increase from being imj
r. bounced into a higher level, you end-up paying more,

unless you earn $100,000 a,year. And if you earn

$100,000 a year, then you get a little bit of a break. sor

But I tell you that this tax cut MrrNeal just voted for bla
means that you and I, most pf us, are going to be paying me

more taxes. Thanks just the same for that. off
- We're sort of in the position of the torn cat who took $11

up with the skunk. After about two weks, he saidr I've wo

enjoyed about as much of thai as I can standr-.
w

Neal from page five al

issues were that different. Th
We try to treat black people and white people alike w<

* and Hfiink the same things affect all of us and are good m
2 for all of us.

^ Let me tell you what they said were priorities: the pr
Humphrey-Hawkins bill^which doesn't do very much, ig
frankly, but it sets a goal for the country and that's cr

about all it does. Well, I supported that bill. re

The second thing on that list was the Minority ^
fr<

Business Development Act, H.R. 10713, a bill re

sponsored by f*arren Mitchell, chairman of the th

Congressional Black Caucus. I was a co-sponsor of that
ibll. It passed the House. It tries to help the minority pr
business people get a little push ahead. ca

The Black Caucus thought it was important that the th
people of the District of Columbia, 750,000 people of w]
the District of Columbia, have the right to voting
representation in the Congress. Well, I agreed with
them. I supported that.
They supported the amendment on our ExportImportBank biltto deny Ex-Im support to South Africa

until they've made significant progress there toward
the limiting of apartheid. I supported that in

The Shirker f

..., in this manner will usuallv <

jl correci ine snirKer , r . . .

"

p
1IA . . . follow suit, no matter how ble

"" One , us to convince the .. - . . ... . . .

£._ . . - they feel. It will also help, if cerE person of the importance of . . . . ,

r
"

, . . » . « i the person who is in charge no\the work being done, and r
*

A

° J

... . . of the group to point out natthe other is to do the work . ^ A

*
.% . t, .cr- . . shortcomings tactfully to outquickly, efficiently, cheer- .

I fully. The individual lwho <he perS°"' enCOUrage no<
him to face the situation of

| see co-workers do.ng a job realilstica11y. dis

Letter to the C
|fTuskegee College. the

I flying Tigers in China. On He was an outstanding re'c

occasion we would also act y°un8 man anc^ I had the
as a staging area fro troops P^easure °f recommending the

| being sent to China. him for a commission as an lio
In this last connection, officer. I never learned if he sel

wp at nnp tirrio rfTpivcd a made it or not as he and his S.(

! ZZZJXST&l «..."»*-< »».
jiji stevedors, or laborers. Dinjan North India. I c

Every man in the organiza- was at this station that
tion was black except two t^ie cn^re battalion was mt

officers who accompanied attacked by Jap flyers who wc

then from the southern straffed the area and th<

United States to India. This wounded and killed some of
organization was known as these young men. It was in a 1

j:j: the 1938th Quartermaster the first of these raids that co

ijij Labor Batallion, and the one of the battalion mem- m<

:jij 1st. Sgt. was a striking bers performed the almost th<
j:j: young black man whom I impossible feat of shooting an

believe was eduated at down a Jap airplane from be

i

lmunication in a friend- freedom and birth control,
j with one's mate as A new book written for
1 as in the husband and your teenager is YOUTH
? role. Also stressed is WARS by Bill *McKee.
importance of encour- Crossing the boundaries of
ment. "Tell him he's drugs and occults, the book
iderful", is one chapter takes a look at the struggles
e. The three most 0f young person today.
>ortant words in mar- Chapters like; My future

;e,next to "1 love you" do I have one? I've got a

y well be "I'm sorry, right! Who's in control
ley." In sharing these anyway? tells the young
icepts, LETTERS TO person that others are conRENis a book which cerned about his frustrawsthe necessity in pans.
Ahm tiwr ifiTTTTfnt^K'r^' i narg
Another book by the vour vounc oeoole know

o r r

ne author, Charlie that God is there, He is
idd, is THE STORK IS aware of their needs and
AD. This book deals He will help them find the
h the morality quest- answers to those perplexlooking.*t.sexualing problems.

>

bcojnmittee, in full committee and on the House
or.

rhey were opposed to tuition tax credits. I was also
posed to it because it would greatly weaken the
blic schools system.

lome of the things they support, the education bill,
ich I've always supported, the housing bitir which
5 always supported, the CETA bill, which I
>ported. Now I have to say 1 didn't support the CETA
100 per c ent. I voted for some amendments 1 think

I make it stronger and send that money to help train
ing people, to help them get a new start on life. The
jcus did not agree with that opinion, but we can't be
igreement all the rime.1 1 ^
"Vell, these are the issues that they think are

portant. Those are the issues that I think are

portant among many, many others.

^eUme just mention one-other-thing. J~fieaffl that .

neone said on the radio today that we have onlv one

ck staff member and he is low-paid. That black staff
mber here in Winston-Salem has been with our

ice for several years. He's a great fellow, he makes
1,775 a year, which is a matter of public record. And I
uldn't call that low paid. *

We've had several black people in our office.m.
ashington. Always glad they've been there. We have
>rilliant young man who's filling in now.until he goes
ck to school at his sophomore year at Princeton, Roy
lomas, some of you may know him. Kenneth Wynn,
)rked for us in Washington as an intern-very good
an.

Let me close with this. I never made you any
omises. My friend refers to some promises made and
nored by the Democratic party. Frankly, I don't like to
iticize the otTTer party bufT am very proud of ourcord.Our party has meant prosperity, peace and
sedom for this country and the world for as long as I
member, it's meant that for this state and it's meant
at at the local government.

.f.t.f.J.
As'I "Started to say, I've never made you any r.- ..

omises. I've never made anyone in this District that I
n remember any promises. I've made the promise
at i'd try to do a good job. But I didn't forget you
hen I went to Washington.
You gave me great support. You gave it to me again,
n not going to make you any promises here tonight,
it I will say I won't forget you.

next week, questions from the panel
and the candidate's answers

rom Page 5

iumming up the pro- ly as possible and by makm,we realilze that a ing certain that a spirilt of
tain amount of this an- co-operation exists from the
ring tendency is human very beginning.
ure. Too, it is pointed Indee, a spirit of co-opera

the superior lshould tion on the part of all those
overlook the importance involved seems to be the
keeping harmony by answer to the problem of

tributing details as even- the shirker.

hronicle
; ground for which he Sincerely yours,
:eived a medal.
Now I knew that some of Col. h.h.h. Clark, USAF
; members of this batal- Rtd.
n were recruited and P.O. Box 781
ected from N.C. and Clemmons N.C. 27012
2. and my hopes are that Telephone No. 766-5589.
here are any of them left ppgHnanHnaM
an contact them.
They will all remember
; of course but naturally I
>uld not remember any of Doctors find many corns

except Sgt. White. If and calluses can he removed
y of these men are still medically without surgery The
ve and in vour same medical ingredient doc-

,, , tors fmrl so effective is now
verage area, I would be available without prescription
3st happy to hear from m DERVIA«SOFT* Creme
tm. My complete* address Use omy is directed Show ad

d phone number '

. libted you'. DERMA' ' )f T

low.


